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I RLIN, Dec. 24.-Throughout
the past year the German people have
been traveling a hard road, maring
an honest effort to fulfill all-the peace
terms. They joyously greeted every
ray of hope for a return to peace and
friendship among the. nations of the
world. It was with particularly deep
satsfaction that we hailed the re-
establishment of peaceful and friendly
relations between ourselves and the
great republic of the United States.
During the Yuletide season our

hearts go out to the Amrcan people
in deep gratitude for their great and
humane aid to our children. Though
facing this year's Christmas with
heavy hearts and worried thoughts
the German people confidently cling
to the hope that this ancient but glad
message holds "peace on earth, good
will to men."

I hold the ho that the not too
distant future bring a true Christ.
nas to the woy.

By RAOUL PERET.
Pre.Msat ef the Freseh Chaaber et

Dep-ties.
Written for the International New.

Service.
PARIS, Dec. 24-You ask me for the

hopes of France during the coming
year. France casts off as a horrible
nightmare the idea of a new confla-
gration between nations. These who
apeak of French imperialism odiously
slander her. She has no doubts that
,er true aspirations-to work in peace
to secure reparation for the past ant
security for the future-will be recog.
nized by all great nations as they ar
by our dear and noble friend, Amer-
ka. whose heart beats in close unison
with ours.
We hope that with renewed confi.

dence all civilized countries will re-
sume the course of their destinies
and will understand that the prosper-
ity of each one is only. possible by a
common entente and faith in Interna-
:ional relations.

St. Margaret's Will
Unveil New Window

With appropriate ceremonies the
stained glass window, having for its
subject 'The Sermon on the Mount,"
will be unveiled today at St. Mar-
garet's Episcopal Church, Connecticut
avenue and Bancroft place northwest.
The window is a memorial to Alexan-
der T. Henley.
The window was made at the Sc-

cleslastical department of the Tiffanystudios, in New York city. It has
been placed in the east transept Si-
rectly opposite the Mason memorial.

In separate panels are the follow.
Ing Inscriptions: Center. "186--In
loving memory of Alexander ThomasHensey-1920;" left, "Sometime Ves-
tryman and Senior Warden of St.Margaret's Parish;" right, "When theshadows lengthened, and eveningcame. God granted him that for whichhe often prayed, 'A safe lodging and aholy rest and peace at the last.' "
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Ence I wrote last it had become
possiMe to ee mors dsarly what
the Washington confeense has
brought to the. world and also what
are the more tmmedste peMeme
ahead of us In world polities. The
past three years have helped us all
to understand better what the world
peace means. We have letarand for
one thing that it does not mean a

mere ceasing of hosthities.
The armistice made an end c f

wholesale destruction, but it. did not
bring peace. The treaty of Versailles
did not bring peace. It has -

ally dawned on us that peaes not
the negative thing that so many
peace- enthusiasts have made it ap-
pear. Peace is not a vacuum, it has
to be a positive creation. The con-
ceptin of a legue of nations was

expression of this truth. sh-

stilmrevivdld..We have learned
too., that peace cannot be reached
by imposing a framework from
above. It has to be built up trom
the foundations. It has to come out
of the conscienoes of ordinary peo-
ple like you and me. It is not a
diplomat's game. It Is the business
of adi men and women of good will.

Two Supreme Needs.
This too, Washington has brought

home to us afresh. We have found
that the "Will to peace" is not
enough. Human beings are un-
stable creatures. Crowd psychologyIs an unaccountable element. We
need machinery which can express
one underlying conviction of the
r htnes of peace even in the facete r wastes of irrigation
We need machinery w h-geo

video for co-operation when we
most need It even when we least
feel like it. Looking back over the
conuslon of the last three years
with all its mistakes and Its cross
currents two mpress needs seem to
me to moerge. one is the eeaeotla
need of sei sert of =seedatim ad
nalu. the ether is the ae
sbity of iess atig
self from wold affars.
There are certain purely' Euro-

pean questions which are capable
of being settled and which are in
fact being settled very satisfactorily
by the existing partial league of na-
tions.

Matters for Ieague,
The administration of disputed

territories spch as the Saar Valley,
Vilna, ets., the settlement of intri-
cate questions like the constitution
of Dantaig, are matters which no
authority, but a permanent and
impartial body like the League of
Nations can really deal with.
There are also emergencies.

which, unless promptly deal; with.
can hardly be dealt with at all.
Take, for Instance, a very recent
example: The other day there was
a Serbian Invasion of Albania, for
which there was no justifiable
ground whatever.
In less than a week the council

of the League of Nations was as-
sembled in Paris and as a result
Serbian bonds fell to nothing.
Serbian financiers could raise no
loan and, with very little difficulty.
Serbia was persuaded to agree to
the withdrawal of her army with-
in twenty days.
That is an instance of the kind-

of thing which a body like the
League of Nations can do and
which a system of voluntary arbi-
tration, like The Hague system or
a worM conference system like the

Washingt pln ,ante do.

The essence of it is speed and
authority and, although it may
seem a small thing, no one can
ever say again since 1914 that a
spark in the B'almns may not light
a flame that burns the wholg
world.
That is why Europe at any rate

clings so tenaciously to the idea of
the League of Nations. She knows
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Jewish Festival of.1
Lightw Begins Tonight

Hanukkah, or the Festival of
Lights, will be ushered In tonight In
every Jewish synagogue in' the
world. Washingon Jews will ob.
ges vc the festival with appropriate
services.
The fe.ast, which lasts eight days,

commemorates the purification of
the temple at Jerusaei after Judas
Maccabeus recovered ft from Astlo-
chus Epiphanes. King df- Byria..anud
his heathen hots., in 16$ B. C. +
Many Jews will give money to the

American Jewish Relief Commi'tee
for the retief of their brethren in fan-
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BUNTINGTON. W.. Va.,

ABANDONZD eiraes aeo
being adtliged useca-

shiners of the t for il-
licit distilling, It was disclosed
here by Federal prohibition
autherties.-

Several raids have been moo
to this eectl6nL when stills Mrs

captured it the depths of the
earth.

BDeanse.send carries a long
way, the'moorishiners have no
difficulty in getting away.

ne-ridden Russia. Polas# and Ru-
mania. In connection with the ,thank
ott-rings made 4arint the festival.
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t there are other problems
which are not European questions
but world questions, which cannot
be settled by one hemahore alone
Wahtngten has been the scene 01

two of the hiet examples of this
kind of problem. bs is the redue
tio n naval armampts, the othel
is labor esaOies.

33-pan5'=Mn Qoestion.
Thanks to Ainerica's lead, a first

step Sas been made toward naval
disarmament. but there is still the
question of submarines, which Greal
Britain, for one. Is anxious to set

abolished altogether.
tabor conditions are more diffi

cult to deal with but, as I have at
ready poltted out, it Is very hard t(
safeguard the standard of living
among wage-earners in any on'
country so long as sweated condi
tions exist in others.
Then there I the question of thi

export of arms to uncivilised yn
semni.civillied people. The exploit
ing of native races by liquor dealer)
.and arms dealers and drug dealeri
are both mattrs about which th<
conscience of the civilised world i
beginning to'prick. But until there
is a world agreement to stop them
it is impessible .to put an emburg
on the traders in any one country
There are several other urgent anc

vital questions which are creating
unemployment, hindering trade be
tween the nations and keeping
everything back which nothing bul
a world conference can usefully dim
cuss.
Why shemd It net be peseMe t

held werld eenferemces on work
pregees em .peiflo subjects as o
easisn arIses, or at elar bitervals, either In Wa eor In g

sa epit, In wbAmeres
feel as freeao lead or to e

esrae as she has doe In the east
r the naval disarmament center

ease?
Wenen Have Helped.

There has never been such a tri
umphant vindication of the direc1
conference method as this auturw
of 1921 has seen disarmament anc
an Irish settlement, both inter
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VITAMINE IN
YEAST PUT UP
IN TABLETS NOl

*A1T TO TAKU, Ut UALLY QVIC
...L.... A N D.

NNW. IMPOVD WA

Prom empirical tests of the most e
batstive character chemist. have creat,
a new, highly cefeentrated Tablet ce
talaing in a proper doee the Vitamin.
yeast (Waiter soluble B) the vitamin.
ste. the hulls (Pat Soluble A) Glyoerophe
phatee, etc., as harmless as any food.
powrfuI and effective results are u
a.a y quick - thousand. are ridd i
themmiv 8 o complexion trouble. pitlebolls. carbuncles. Indigestion, et
and are building themselvehup trop

iA cild needs
a

quart of m ilk e
a,

say aid milk contat9. sufficient vit
nuas tor a child, but adults need mu

npore-that is why druggists, doctors at
chemists recommend this new Pho.Ph
Vitamise Tablet which haharmlesfood, extremely powerful with moat ui
usually qsick resulta-eamy to take p
simple directions on the bottle and ma
ef tae faunt ingredients in Amerie

getest laboratory Phog-Pho, Vitainii
torew bettles, 60 tablets, price $1. pi
Co war tax at any Peopl. Drag Stor
or direct receipt of price-Irving Labortory. wheeling. W. Va.
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Otat. May Drop Ca. Against
Them When t Is Qaed

in January.
WELH. W. Va.. Dec, 4.-It 1.
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11am Salters and, Limer Pone m
the shooting of did Hatfield wo
criminal cotbrt onpvenes here t
JauaI. The dhnfeaisntawere
quirsd to give 1000 bond agm<wing
their acquittal for the shooting of 3d
Chambers a a matter of gholiys.
The Indictment bould not have ,been
no~led at that time, beonuas the oqgrt
adjourned immnediately after the jury
returned a perdict of not guilty
vaalnot the defendants on the Chaf.
>er Indistnit.
Evidence is the Hatfield craswould
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OrrmWA. Can.. De.. =4.-b..e
was no petentios oeeration nor

#a1y reunion when Robert Barna-
bee arrived at his one hundred and
sixth "mile post" in his journey of
lif her..
Barnabee performed hs' usual rou-

tine of duties around the house, then
"booted" It to the boe of one his
friends. five ' ribs distant, Hrnabee
mid hi. mother lived to be one hun-
dred and ten,' and he has a sister
who is ninety-three yearn old and a
brother ninety-four, both hale and
hearty.
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